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Across

3. The Unions army blockade of Vicksburg 

that led the city to surrender during the Civil 

War

7. Who was the Union general after Bull Run 

who assembled a force of soldiers called the 

Army of Potomac?

10. A series of Civil War battles in which 

confederate army successes forced the union to 

retreat Richmond Virginia and Confederate 

Capital

11. What was a series of battles between 

Union and Confederate forces in northern and 

central Virginia that delayed the union capture 

of Richmond?

12. What was a speech given by Abraham 

Lincoln in which he praised and bravery of the 

union soldiers and renewed his commitment to 

winning the Civil War?

13. What was a type of war in which an army 

destroys it opponents ability to fight by 

targeting civilian in Economic as well as military 

resources?

14. Who was the union general who developed a 

two-part strategy to destroy the south economy 

with a naval blockade in gain control of the 

Mississippi river?

16. What was a Virginia town or General 

Robert E Lee was forced to surrender, thus 

ending the Civil War?

17. What was A failed Confederate attack 

during the Civil War led by General George 

Pickett at the battle of Gettysburg?

18. Who was the union general who carried out 

the union plan to destroy the Southern Railroad 

and industries?

19. Was the Confederate General who earned 

the nickname “stonewall” after holding his 

position during the first battle of bull run ?

20. Who was the union naval officer who led 

can you tax on southern ports of Vicksburg in 

New Orleans?

Down

1. Who was the Confederate General who led 

a bloody charge during the battle of 

Gettysburg?

2. Who was the union volunteer who helped 

wounded soldiers and organize the collection of 

supplies in medicine for delivery to the 

battlefield. Founder of the American Red Cross?

4. Who was the Confederate General who was 

known for taking risks, being unpredictable, and 

superior military experience?

5. Who was the union general during the Civil 

War in 18 president of the United States?

6. What was a union civil war victory that 

turned the tide against the Confederates At 

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania?

8. A Union victory in the Civil War that 

marked the bloodiest single day battle in the 

U.S. military history

9. A Civil War battle in Tennessee in which 

the Union Army gained greater control over the 

Mississippi River Valley

15. A federal outpost in Charleston, South 

Carolina, that was attacked by confederates in 

April 1861 sparking the Civil War


